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EDITORS' COLUMN

With this issue, The Jeffer son
Publication, comes into being.

Journal of

Psych iatry ,

a

Residen t

The purpose of this journal is to provide a f orum f or t he
presentation of ideas, data, and discussion.
We a re t r yi ng t o give
residents a setting in which to communicate in a way more fo rma l than
the seminars of residency train ing, but less forbidd ing t ha n nati ona l
j ou r na l s .
We wish to acknowledge Dr. Harvey Schwartz for his inspira t i on
and enthusiasm in beginning this project, and Mrs. Debra Kohler for
her many hours spent putting the final product togethe r.
Comments about THE JOURNAL and its contents a re welcome .
They
should be addressed to THE JOURNAL, 3 Curtis Clinic, 1015 Waln ut Str e e t ,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19107.

